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We have investigated the elasto- and magneto-optical properties of MnAs layers epitaxially grown on~001!
GaAs for temperatures around the structural~hexagonal/orthorhombic! and magnetic ~ferromagnetic/
paramagnetic! phase transition of MnAs atTc;40 °C. The phase transition is accompanied by a large variation
of the MnAs lattice parametera of ;1%, which induces a strong and anisotropic strain field in the MnAs/
GaAs heterostructures. The latter was measured by detecting the optical anisotropy induced on the GaAs
substrate by means of polarization-sensitive light transmission measurements. The experimental results show
clear evidence for the quasi-uniaxial strain induced on the GaAs substrate during the phase transition, which
extends over a temperature range of;30 °C in the MnAs/GaAs heterostructures. The strain levels are well
reproduced by an elastic model for the heterostructures which assumes that the strain is transferred across the
MnAs/GaAs interface without relaxation. The elastic properties during the phase transition were compared to
the average magnetization probed using a SQUID magnetometer and to the magnetization near the front and
the back surfaces of the MnAs films detected using the magneto-optical Kerr effect. The smaller temperature
range of the phase transition observed in the magneto-optical Kerr effect measurements indicates a lower
stability of the ferromagnetic phase near the surface of the MnAs layers.















































Epitaxial heterostructures of dissimilar materials with
spect to the lattice structure and lattice parameter have b
attracting great attention due to their fundamental phys
properties as well to the possibility of combining differe
materials in monolithic integrated systems.1 Typical ex-
amples are semiconductor/semiconductor structures, suc
wurzite GaN on zinc blende GaAs~Ref. 2! and metal/
semiconductor structures, such as hexagonal MnAs on
blende GaAs.3–6 The latter system is particularly interestin
since it allows for the combination of the semiconduc
properties of GaAs with the magnetic properties of the Mn
layers, which is a ferromagnetic material with a Curie te
peratureTc of '40 °C.
7–12
Recently, different groups have reported3–6 the epitaxial
growth of MnAs on GaAs using low temperatu
(;200 °C) molecular beam epitaxy~MBE!. The epitaxial
growth requires an appropriate arrangement of the inter
bonds in order to accommodate the large mismatch in lat
constants between the two crystalline structures. It has b
found that for structures grown on~001! GaAs, the lattice
mismatch can be minimized if thec-axis of the MnAs layers
is oriented along one of thê110& directions of the substrat
surface.1,5,13,14In the so-called A-orientation, the@11.0# axis
(a-axis! of the MnAs layer is parallel to thex5@110# axis of
GaAs, while thec5@00.1# MnAs axis is parallel to they
5@11̄0# GaAs direction. In this configuration, the easy ma
netization of the MnAs layers lies along thea-axis.6,15
A second source of lattice strain in MnAs/GaAs structu
is associated with the first order magnetic phase transi
from the paramagnetic phase with MnP-like orthorhom
structure (b-MnAs! to the NiAs-like hexagonal ferromag















phase transition is accompanied by a discontinuous exp
sion of the lattice in the direction corresponding to thea-axis
of the hexagonal phase by;1%.7,12,16The lattice expansion
is highly anisotropic, no discontinuity is observed in the la
tice constant along the hexagonalc-axis.7,12,16 The phase
transition and the lattice expansion can be also induced b
external magnetic field or by external pressure.8–12 In MnAs/
GaAs heterostructures, the MnAs layer is not free to expa
so that extra elastic energy accumulates in the epitaxial st
ture, which may lead to modifications of its physical prop
ties. In fact, strain effects have been invoked to explain
nonabrupt nature of the ferromagnetic phase transition
MnAs/GaAs heterostructures.17 In contrast to the first orde
transition observed in bulk MnAs, thea-MnAs andb-MnAs
phases in the heterostructures coexist over a tempera
range of more than 20 °C.17 It has been suggested that th
strain stabilization of theb-MnAs phase explains the anoma
lous temperature dependence of the magnetic propertie
the heterostructures.18
An interesting question is how the strain field induced
the lattice mismatch between MnAs and GaAs distribu
across the heterostructure and how it depends on~and ef-
fects! the magnetic properties of the MnAs layers. This qu
tion is also of large technological interest, since the mod
cation of the magnetic properties of the layers may influe
physical effects such as spin transport and spin injec
across the MnAs/GaAs interface. In this work, we addr
this problem by investigating the elastic properties of epit
ial MnAs/GaAs heterostructures during the ferromagne
phase transition and its effects on the magnetic propertie
the MnAs layers. For that purpose, we have first studied
anisotropic strain distribution in the MnAs/GaAs structur
induced by the expansion~or contraction! of the MnAs layer
during the phase transition. This was accomplished by



































































IIKAWA, SANTOS, KÄSTNER, SCHIPPAN, AND DA¨ WERITZ PHYSICAL REVIEW B 65 205328strate induced by the strain field by means of polarizati
sensitive light transmission measurements. The h
sensitivity of this technique allows for the detection of re
tive changesDn/n,1026, wheren is the average refractive
index andDn is the difference between the refractive ind
for light linearly polarized along two perpendicula
directions.19 In GaAs, the anisotropy inn can be directly
related to the strain field using the well-known photoelas
coefficients.20,21 The polarization technique used here
probe the elastic properties is complementary to those b
on the measurement of the radius of curvature of the fi
substrate structure.22,23 The experimental results compa
well with an elastic model for the strain distribution in th
heterostructure. From these studies, we conclude that
strain field induced during the MnAs phase transition
transferred across the MnAs/GaAs interface without rel
ation, thus indicating that there is negligible strain relief d
to the creation of misfit dislocations.
In the second part of the studies, we address the effec
an applied magnetic field on the physical properties of
MnAs/GaAs structures. We verify that the strain field do
not depend on an applied magnetic field for field amplitud
up to 200 Oe. This result is attributed to the high magne
anisotropy of the MnAs layers, which constrains the mag
tization to be parallel to the MnAsa-axis for low applied
fields. Since magnetostriction only depends on the direc
~and not on the sign! of the field,24 it has the same value fo
domain oriented by the applied field along the1a or
2a-MnAs axes. Furthermore, the magnetic properties of
MnAs surface measured by magneto-optical Kerr rotat
~MOKE! experiments show a narrower temperature range
the phase transition as compared to the bulk magnetiza
and to the optical transmission measurements, which is
tributed to a lower stability of the ferromagnetic phase n
the surface of the MnAs layers.
This manuscript is organized as follows: In Sec. II, w
present a model for the strain distribution in MnAs/Ga
heterostructure and for the accompanying modification of
optical properties of the substrate. This model constitutes
basis of the optical techniques used to detect the str
which are described in Sec. III. Section IV summarizes
experimental results on the strain distribution across
MnAs/GaAs heterostructures and of its relationship to
magnetic properties of the MnAs layers. These results
discussed in Sec. V. The main conclusions of this work
summarized in Sec. VI.
II. STRAIN IN MnAs ÕGaAs HETEROSTRUCTURES
The strain field induced by an epitaxial MnAs film wit
A-orientation on the substrate has two sources. The firs
the mismatch in lattice constants between MnAs and Ga
which differs along the@110# and @11̄0# directions in the
plane of the interface. The epitaxial alignment of MnA
a-axis with the@110# substrate axis reduces the lattice stra
along this direction to less than 10%.13 The lattice mismatch
along thea-axis is further reduced by the formation of mis
dislocations. The large difference between the atomic sp

































planes is partially accommodated by a commensurate ato
arrangement, where every fourth$00.2% MnAs plane coin-
cides with every sixth$220% GaAs plane.13 The formation of
secondary dislocations essentially eliminates the strain a
ing from lattice mismatch along this direction.
The second source of strain, which will be the subject
the present investigation, is related to the strong tempera
dependence of the lattice constants of bulk MnAs. Fig
1~a! displays the temperature dependence of the rela
changes in lattice constant Da/a5@a(T)2a(T
5150 °C)#/a(T), for a(T)5aMnAs , cMnAs , and aGaAs, in
bulk MnAs ~Ref. 16! and bulk GaAs~Ref. 20! for tempera-
tures around the MnAs phase transition temperatureTc . We
note that, although the qualitative features agree, there
considerable differences in the reported data for the temp
ture dependence of the lattice constants of bulk MnAs.7,16,25
For the following discussion, we will concentrate on the da
from Ref. 16. The discontinuous increase in lattice spac
along thea-direction of ;1% as the temperature reduc
below T;40 °C is attributed to the transition from ortho
rhombic to hexagonal phase.7,8,11,16The phase transition is
also accompanied by an anomalous behavior of the ela
properties.12,26,27 The thermal expansion coefficients o
MnAs are substantially larger than the one for GaAs. T
thermal expansion coefficient along thea-axis changes sign
for temperatures below the phase transition. Above the ph
transition, the coefficients for thea- andc-axis have similar
FIG. 1. ~a! Temperature dependence of the relative chan
Da/a in lattice constant of GaAs~Ref. 20! (aGaAs, scaled by 10!
and of the MnAs lattice constants along thea-axis~Ref. 16! (aMnAs)
and thec-axis ~Ref. 16! (cMnAs). The values are relative to those
T5150 °C, which are given byaMnAs(150 °C)50.368 273 nm
~Ref. 16!, cMnAs(150 °C)50.573 nm~Ref. 16!, andaGaAs(150 °C)
50.565 406 nm~Ref. 20!. ~b! Temperature dependence of the a
isotropy of the average refractive indexDn̄y5n̄z2n̄x and 2Dn̄x
5n̄z2n̄y calculated using the model described in the text for
0.18 mm-thick MnAs layer on a 245mm-thick GaAs substrate










































ELASTIC AND MAGNETIC PROPERTIES OF . . . PHYSICAL REVIEW B 65 205328magnitude. Finally, the second order phase transition fr
the b-MnAs to theg-MnAs NiAs-like hexagonal paramag
netic phase, which takes place at'125 °C,28 has no appre-
ciable effect on the temperature dependence of the M
lattice constants and will, therefore, not be further conside
here.
In order to calculate the strain field induced by the te
perature changes on the optical properties of the subst
we will assume that for high temperatures~above 150 °C)
the strain field induced by the lattice mismatch is effectiv
relaxed by dislocations. Below that temperature, it is u
likely that this strain field can be relaxed by mobile disloc
tions. Therefore, it will be assumed that the strain field bel
150 °C is determined by the changes in lattice constant
played in Fig. 1~a!. The strain distribution in the MnAs film
and in the GaAs substrate was calculated following the p
cedure delineated in Refs. 29 and 30. For that purpose
employed the elastic constants for GaAs reported in Ref
and those for the hexagonal phase of bulk MnAs from R
27. The temperature dependence of the MnAs elastic c
stants was not taken into account. The results will be d
played relative to a coordinate system with axesuu@110#,
yuu@11̄0#, andzuu@001# of GaAs. Due to symmetry, the onl
nonvanishing strain tensor components are«xx , «yy , and
«zz. These components vary linearly withz in the GaAs
substrate (0,z,dGaAs) and in the MnAs layer (2dMnAs
,z,0), thus leading to a bending of the film–substra
structure.
The dependence of«xx and of«yy within the GaAs layer
is illustrated in Fig. 2 for a sample consisting of a 0.18mm
thick MnAs layer on a 245mm-thick GaAs substrate. Th
calculations were performed for a temperatureT5240 °C,
FIG. 2. Depth dependence of~a! the strain components«xx
~dots! and«yy ~circles! and of ~b! the refractive index anisotropie
Dny(5nz2nx , circles! and 2Dnx(5nz2ny , dots! in the GaAs
substrate calculated using the strain data of Fig. 1 for a tempera














which is well below the phase transition temperature. W
decreasing temperature, the expansion~compression! of the
MnAs lattice along thea- (c-! direction leads to a positive
~negative! strain component«xx («yy) at the substrate side o
the interface (z50). As a consequence of the bending of t
MnAs/GaAs structures, the strain decreases linearly with
distance from the interface and vanishes at the planz
5166 mm.
The strain field« reduces the cubic symmetry of th
GaAs substrate. The changes in the dielectric tensor,De, can




whereeGaAs is the GaAs dielectric constant. For the MnA
GaAs system, the only nonvanishing components ofDe are
Dexx , Deyy , andDezz. The latter yield directly the anisot
ropy in the refractive indexDni along the main optical axis
of the heterostructures, which is defined as
Dni5nj2nk , i , j ,k5cyclic permutation ofx,y,z.
~2!
According to the convention used here, the indexi in
Dni defines the propagation direction of the light bea
while that in ni specifies the polarization. Then’s are
defined asnx5AeGaAs1Dexx, ny5AeGaAs1Deyy, and nz
5AeGaAs1Dezz. Figure 2~b! displays profiles ofDnx and
Dny across the thickness of the substrate calculated using
strain field shown in Fig. 2~a! for a light wavelengthlL
51000 nm. The elastooptic coefficients for this waveleng
were extracted from Ref. 21.
As will be described in detail in Sec. III B, the strain fie
induced by the MnAs on the GaAs substrate was determi
by measuring the average refractive index anisotropyDn̄i








The calculated temperature dependence ofDn̄i ( i 5x,y) for
the MnAs/GaAs structure of Fig. 2 is illustrated in Fig. 1~b!.
Note that the discontinuity inaMnAs at Tc;40 °C leads to
discontinuities both inDn̄x and inDn̄y .
III. EXPERIMENTAL DETAILS
A. Sample preparation
MnAs epitaxial layers used in this study were grown
~001! GaAs substrate by molecular beam epitaxy~MBE! at a
growth temperature of 250 °C. The growth conditions we
optimized to yield MnAs with a preferentia
A-orientation,5,13 i.e., with thea5@11.0# MnAs axis ~which
corresponds to the easy magnetization direction! aligned
along the GaAs@110# surface direction. Additional details
about the growth and characterization of the samples are
ported in Refs. 5 and 13.
The strain field induced by the MnAs layers on the su






















































IIKAWA, SANTOS, KÄSTNER, SCHIPPAN, AND DA¨ WERITZ PHYSICAL REVIEW B 65 205328generated in the GaAs substrate. For a fixed thicknessdMnAs
of the MnAs layers, the strain field on the substrate increa
with decreasing substrate thicknessdGaAs. In order to in-
crease the sensitivity of the measurements, the GaAs
strates were thinned and polished at the back side. After
pieces with wave guide lengthsl GaAs of '1 mm along the
GaAs@110# and the@11̄0# directions were cleaved to assu
good lateral surfaces in- and out-coupling of the light.
350-mm-thick plain GaAs substrate was used as a refere
for the calibration of the experimental setup. The dimensi
of the samples used in this work are listed in Table I.
B. Transmission measurements
The strain field induced by the MnAs layers on the su
strate was determined by detecting the change in light po
ization upon transmission, using the wave guide geom
illustrated in Fig. 3. The complex transmission coefficient i
for a light beam polarized along directioni 5x,y,z is given
by
t i5t i0 expF2ı 2pni l GaAslL G , ~4!
where t i0 represents the module of the transmission coe
cient,lL the light wavelength, andl GaAs is the length of the
TABLE I. Properties of the MnAs/GaAs samples investigated
this work.dMnAs anddGaAs denote the thicknesses of the MnAs fil
and of the GaAs substrate, respectively.Tc,min and Tc,max are the
temperature limits of the magnetic phase transition of the Mn
structures measured during sample heating.
Sample dMnAs dGaAs Tc,min Tc,max
(mm) (mm) (°C) (°C)
A 0.18 245 18 48
B 0.10 330 9 43
C 0.25 60 27 53
GaAs ••• 350 ••• •••
FIG. 3. Experimental setup for TDS measurements in the wa
guide geometry:P, polarizer; PEM, photoelastic modulator;A, ana-
lyzer; and D, detector. The sample is sandwiched between










propagation path through the GaAs substrate. The anisot
Dni can be directly determined by measuring the phase
tardation f i;Im@ t j /tk#5(2p/lL)Dni l GaAs ( i , j ,k
5cyclic permutation ofx,y,z) between two beams with po
larization along the perpendicular directionj andk. The ap-
proximation in the previous expression is valid whenf!1.
The depth dependence of the strain field displayed in F
2~a! makesf i a linear function ofz. In the experiments, the
diameter of the light beam was chosen so as to illuminate
substrate homogeneously along thez direction. Since the
strain-induced changes in the refractive index are very sm
their influence on the distribution of the light electric field
the substrate is expected to be negligible. In this case,
phase shiftf i becomes proportional to the average refract
index anisotropyDn̄i defined in Eq. 3.
The anisotropyDn̄i was determined by transmission di
ference spectroscopy~TDS! measurements performed usin
a photoelastic modulator, in a configuration similar to th
reported in Ref. 31~see Fig. 3!. The light source was a
monochromatic beam from a Xe lamp filtered by a sing
monochromator. Unless otherwise specified, the transmis
measurements were performed with the monochromator
to the energy of the strong Xe line atlL5990 nm. A lens
with long focal length~18 cm! was employed to focus the
light over a wide spot on the cleaved edge of the substra
In order to block the light propagating around the sample,
latter was sandwiched between masks consisting of polis
silicon or germanium blocks. The whole structure w
mounted on a temperature-controlled stage~Linkam THMS-
600! with temperature stability better than 1 °C. The mou
ing and the choice of the mask material turned out to
critical for the experiments, as will be described in detail
Sec. IV.
Since the masking blocks may prevent bending of
sample, we used the model of Sec. II to calculate the ani
ropy in the refractive index under this particular condition
For that purpose, we assumed that the masks just count
the bending force without introducing stress alongz ~if the
masks stress the sample alongz, a constant contribution to
the anisotropy has to be added toDnx andDny). In this case,
the strain components« i i ( i 5x,y,z) do not depend onz. The
average strain alongz and the integrated anisotropyDn̄i ,
however, have the same average values as those in Fig.~b!,
thus indicating that the masks do not affect the results p
sented in the previous section.
Before impinging on the sample, the incident light bea
was polarized along the vertical direction by a Glan polari
P and polarization-modulated using a photoelastic modula
~PEM in Fig. 3!. The polarization state after transmissio
was detected using a second Glan polarizerA and a silicon
photo diodeD. The angles (u) relative to the horizontal axis
of the polarizer, modulator, and analyzer were set touP
590°, uPEM545°, and uA545°, respectively. If dM
5d0 cos(vMt) denotes the retardation imposed by the PE
wherevM /(2p)550 kHz is the PEM oscillation frequency
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1
2 F11S t j 0tk0D
2
1J0~d0!G2 t j 0tk0sin@f i #J1~d0!sin~vMt !
1
1
2 F12S t j 0tk0D
2GJ2~d0!cos~2vMt !, ~5!
whereJl(d0) is the l th order Bessel function. The PEM re
tardationd0 was set 2.404 rad to makeJ0(d0)50. The signal
components with frequenciesvM and 2vM , were detected
synchronously using a lock-in amplifier. The anisotropy d
tected in the transmission experiments is very small, so
the transmission ratiot j 0 /tk0;1 and the retardation phas
f i;(2pDn̄i l GaAs/lL)!1. In this approximation,f i be-
comes proportional to the component of the detected sig
at the fundamental PEM frequencyvM . The great sensitivity
of the anisotropic effects arises from the large prefac
(2p l GaAs/lL);10
4 multiplying Dn̄i . The last term of Eq.
~5!, which is modulated at the second harmonic of the PE
frequency, was found experimentally to be two orders
magnitude smaller than the second term.
C. MOKE measurements
For magneto-optic measurements, the sample was pl
in-between a pair of Helmholtz coils used to generate m
netic fields up to'200 Oe. The magnetization of the MnA
layers was determined through MOKE measurements
formed under an incidence angle of 15° in the longitudi
geometry, i.e., with the magnetic field applied along t
plane of incidence.32,33 In order to probe the Kerr effect o
the MnAs layers from both the surface and the subst
interface sides, the MOKE experiments were performed
ing a 940 nm diode laser as the light source. The incid
light was polarized along one of the main optical axes alo
the surface, in order to avoid effects arising from the line
birefringence of the MnAs/GaAs heterostructures. The
flected light passed through a photoelastic modulator~PEM!
and through an analyzer prism (A), before being detected b
a photodiode. The angles of the optical axes of the PEM
of the analyzer were set touPEM50 anduA545°, respec-
tively. For this configuration, the intensity of the detect
light becomes
I 5@11uQKu212QKJ0~d0!#14 Im$QK%J1~d0!sin~vMt !
14 Re$QK%J2~d0!cos~2vMt !, ~6!
where
QK5r sp /r pp , ~7!
for the MOKE measurements from the surface and
QK5~ tss/tpp!~r sp /r pp! ~8!
from the substrate.r sp and r pp are the Fresnel reflectivity
coefficients. The labels andp indicate the light polarization
perpendicular and parallel to the incident plane, respectiv
tss and tpp are coefficients of the transmission through t


















the coefficientr sp , which is proportional to the off-diagona
componentQ of the dielectric tensor induced by the samp
magnetization.32,33
IV. RESULTS
A. Sample mounting considerations
The mounting of the MnAs/GaAs sample within th
opaque masks for the transmission experiments~cf. Fig. 3!
turned out to be a critical step for the TDS measureme
Figure 4 displays the temperature dependence of the e
tive anisotropyDn̄i of pure GaAs measured by TDS und
different experimental conditions. Figure 4~d! was recorded
for light propagating with wave vectorkL along thezuu@001#
axis. No masks are required in this case. Since GaAs is
tically isotropic for kLuu@001#, the small signal (Dn̄z
;231026) detected in Fig. 4~d! is attributed to misalign-
ment and to the strain introduced during sample mountin
The other curves in Fig. 4 were recorded in the wa
guide geometry withkLuuxuu@110#. In the first experiments
the samples were glued to Si masking blocks using a w
with high softening temperature ('150 °C). This procedure
turned out to be inappropriate because the wax introduc
high strain field in the GaAs, as illustrated in Fig. 4~c! ~note
the scaling by 0.1!. The subsequent experiments were th
performed by using a small spring to fix the GaAs i
between the masking blocks. When Si masks were used
observed that, while the anisotropy reduces significantly,
Dn̄x curves show a strong hysteresis with temperature@cf.
Fig. 4~a!#. The hysteresis is attributed to the strain induced
the GaAs by the difference in thermal expansion coefficie
of GaAs (aGaAs56.8310
26/K) and Si (aSi52.6310
26/
K).20 The dashed line displays the expected variation inDn̄x
calculated under the assumption that the strain is comple
transferred across the contact surface between Si and G
When the sample is heated, a biaxial strain builds up in
GaAs wafer, until it begins to slide relative to the Si block
As the temperature further increases, the two materials s
relative to each other. The friction forces between them le
to a constant strain level in GaAs. Note that the direction
the hysteresis loop is consistent with the temperature de
dence indicated by the dashed lines.
FIG. 4. Refractive index anisotropyDn̄x as a function of tem-
perature measured on GaAs using masking blocks~ f. Fig. 3! of ~a!
silicon, ~b! germanium, and~c! silicon ~glued on the GaAs sample!.































































IIKAWA, SANTOS, KÄSTNER, SCHIPPAN, AND DA¨ WERITZ PHYSICAL REVIEW B 65 205328The hysteresis loop can be suppressed by using a m
material with thermal expansion coefficients similar
GaAs. This is demonstrated in Fig. 4~b!, which displays re-
sults obtained using Ge masking blocks. The thermal exp
sion coefficient of Ge (631026/K) ~Ref. 20! is almost
matched to that of GaAs, thus leading to very small hys
esis loops. The subsequent experiments on MnAs/G
structures were then performed using Ge masks.
The anisotropyDn̄x in Fig. 4~b! for kLuu@110# is almost an
order of magnitude larger than that measured forkLuu@001#
@curve~d!#. GaAs is intrinsically anisotropic for light propa
gating alongkLuu@110# due to spatial dispersion effects.
19
The intrinsic anisotropy (Dnx51.5310
25 at a light wave-
length of 990 nm! ~Ref. 19! compares well with that mea
sured in Fig. 4~b!. This result also indicates that the sma
spring used to fix the sample induces negligible strain al
the z-axis.
B. Strain in MnAs ÕGaAs heterostructures
Figure 5 displays the temperature dependence of2Dn̄x
and Dn̄y for the samples A~lines!, B ~circles!, and C
~squares, onlyDn̄y) around the MnAs magnetic phase tra
sition temperature. The temperature dependence ofDn̄x and
Dn̄y is attributed to the strain induced in the GaAs substr
by the MnAs film. The differenceDn̄z5(2Dn̄x)2Dn̄y di-
rectly evidences the anisotropic nature of the strain indu
in the substrate as the temperature changes. The elasto-
origin of the anisotropy is further supported by the spec
dependence ofDn̄i ~not shown here!. These measuremen
show thatDn̄i changes sign as the photon energy crosses
isotropic point,34 which is located just below the GaAs ban
FIG. 5. Temperature dependence of the refractive in











gap. We also analyzed the stability of the signal during
phase transition with time. TheDn̄i variation measured dur
ing 1/2 h at a fixed temperature was,10%, which is of the
same order of magnitude as the experimental precision li
The temperature profiles in Fig. 5 exhibit three differe
regions limited by the vertical dashed lines, where the te
peraturesTc,min andTc,max denote the limits of the magneti
phase transition of the MnAs layers in the epitaxial MnA
GaAs structures.17 In contrast to the bulk, the phase trans
tion in the heterostructures is not abrupt, but extends ov
temperature rangeTc,max–Tc,min;30 °C. Tc,min and Tc,max
vary slightly from sample to sample~cf. Table I!, the values
indicated in Fig. 5 correspond to those measured for sam
A. The Dn̄i vs T plots also show a hysteresis loop, who
width also varies from sample to sample. To account for t
effect, theTc,min and Tc,max in Table I were determined fo
increasing temperatures. Note that the direction of the h
teresis loop is opposite to that observed for the GaAs sam
with Si mask shown in Fig. 4~a!.
The rangeTc,min–Tc,max;30 °C is close to that reporte
in Ref. 17. Within this range,Dn̄y (2Dn̄x) decreases~in-
creases! linearly with increasing temperature. This behavi
is attributed to the increase of the GaAs refractive indexnx
relative to ny when the substrate is compressed along
x-direction~see, e.g., Fig. 1!. For T.Tc,max, Dn̄i varies sig-
nificantly from sample to sample. Such a variation is e
pected if the substrates are under different strain levels
temperatures above the phase transition~as a consequence
for instance, of the different layer thickness rati
dMnAs /dGaAs). This mechanism, however, cannot complete
explain the variation, which may also included a contributi
from systematic sample misalignment and polarization m
ing at imperfections at the cleaved edges of the substr
Note, however, that the latter do not influence the tempe
ture dependence ofDn̄i .
In order to compare the temperature dependence ofDn̄i
for different samples, we replot in Fig. 6 the data from Fig
by ~i! scaling the curves by the thickness ratiodMnAs /dGaAs
and~ii ! subtracting the corresponding value atT5100 °C in
order to remove the systematic errors mentioned above.
normalization by the thickness ratio accounts for the fact t
the strain levels induced by the MnAs film is expected to
proportional to its thickness and inversely proportional
dGaAs. We observed a very similar behavior for the optic
anisotropy as a function of the temperature for all samp
The measured anisotropy is also in good agreement with
theoretical results calculated using the procedure descr
in Sec. II, which are shown by the diamonds connected
dashed lines. We conclude from these experiments tha
appreciable relaxation of the in-plane strain in the Mn
takes place during the phase transition for film thicknesse
the range from 0.10 to 0.25mm.
C. Magnetic properties of MnAsÕGaAs heterostructures
In order to obtain information about the role of the ma
netic field on the optical anisotropy, the experiments d
scribed in Sec. IV B were also performed under the influen
























































ELASTIC AND MAGNETIC PROPERTIES OF . . . PHYSICAL REVIEW B 65 205328dence ofDn̄i ( i 5x,y) profiles was observed for magnet
fields up to 150 Oe applied along directions perpendicula
that of light propagation. This result corroborates the elas
optic ~rather than magneto-optic! nature of the changes i
optical anisotropy reported in the previous section.
In the following, we relate the elastic properties of t
heterostructures to the magnetic properties of the Mn
films. For that purpose, the magnetization of the MnAs fi
close to the front surface and close to the interface with
GaAs substrate was probed using the MOKE. The meas
ments were performed using a laser emitting at the wa
lengthlL5940 nm, for which the GaAs substrate is tran
parent. Both the real@proportional to the 2vM component of
the MOKE intensity cf. Eq.~6!# and the imaginary~propor-
tional to thevM component! parts of the Kerr rotation angle
QK were measured. Both components show the same f
tional dependence on temperature and on magnetic field
expected from the fact that they are proportional to
magneto-optical constant Q. We will concentrate on the r
~imaginary! part of MOKE rotation angle, which was foun
to be the largest component for the front~back! surfaces and
will be denoted in the following simply asuK (uB). Figure 7
displays the Kerr rotation angle for sample A in the ferr
magnetic phase (T510 °C) as a function of the magnet
field. The measurements were performed from the fr
~closed circles! and from the back surfaces~opened circles!
of the MnAs film. The dependence on the magnetic field
similar in the two cases. The abrupt hysteresis loops indic
the good magnetic quality of the two MnAs surfaces. T
FIG. 6. Temperature dependence of the normalized refrac
index 2(dGaAs/dMnAs)Dn̄x and (dGaAs/dMnAs)Dn̄y for samples A
~lines!, B ~circles!, and C ~squares!. The diamonds connected b
dashed lines represent the values calculated using the proce
















coercive field for both surfaces is of only 40 Oe, which
one order of magnitude smaller than that for bulk MnAs.12
The MOKE rotation angles from the MnAs/GaAs inte
face are almost 5 times smaller than those measured on
front surface of the MnAs films. The large ratio between t
Kerr rotation angles for the front and back surfaces is pr
ently not understood. In fact, if we consider the correctio
due to differences in incidence angle at the magnetic film~air
and GaAs substrate! for two configurations, we estimate th








Assuming that due to its metallic character the imagin
part of refraction index is expected to be larger than the r
part, the ratio above becomes of the order of the GaAs
fractive index~of approximately 3!, whereutu;1 is the ratio
of the transmission coefficients for the light propagati
through the GaAs substrate. Further investigations are
quired to clarify why the estimated ratio is much larger th
the measured one.
The correlation between the elastic and magnetic prop
ties of the MnAs/GaAs structures is summarized in Fig.
which compares the temperature dependence ofDn̄i ~circles!
and of the amplitudeDuK ~triangles! of the hysteresis loop
obtained from MOKE measurements.DuK denotes the dif-
ference between the reminiscent Kerr rotation anglesuK after
application of positive and negative magnetic fields orien
along the easy magnetization axis. The MOKE measu
ments were performed from the front side of the MnAs fi
using an excitation wavelength of 635 nm. We also includ
in Fig. 8 the temperature dependence of the average ma
tization m, which was obtained using a SQUID magnetom
ter with the sample subjected to a magnetic fieldH
5150 Oe. The temperature range of the hysteresis loo
approximately the same for the SQUID and optical anis
ropy data, thus indicating a similar temperature behavior
the magnetic and structural phase transitions. Although
circulation direction of the hysteresis loop is the same for
measurements~see also data for sample C in Fig. 5!, the loop
ure
FIG. 7. Real part of the Kerr rotation angleuK for sample A
measured at 10 °C from the MnAs front surface~front surface,
closed circles!. The corresponding data for the imaginary part of t
Kerr rotation angle measured from the MnAs/GaAs interface~back
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difference is attributed to the fact that while the SQUID a
optical anisotropy measurements probe average values o
magnetic and structural properties of the MnAs/GaAs hete
structures, respectively, the MOKE experiments detect
magnetization within a thin layer close to the MnAs surfa
~the skin depth is expected to be of the order of 20 nm!. The
lower onset temperature of the ferromagnetic/paramagn
phase transition observed in the MOKE data of Fig. 8 in
cates that the nucleation of this phase transition occurs
lower temperature near the surface than in the bulk of
MnAs films. These results are compatible with a lower s
bility of the ferromagnetic phase near the surface of
MnAs films.
Finally, we also investigated Faraday rotation in MnA
GaAs structures by performing polarization-sensitive tra
mission measurements with the magnetic field and li
propagation direction parallel to the easy magnetization a
of the MnAs. The magneto-optical effects are in this ca
contained in the off-diagonal elements of the transmiss
coefficient tensor, which leads to a rotation~Faraday rota-
tion! of the light electric field@the expression for the Farada
rotation angleuF is similar to Eq.~6! with uK replaced by
uF#. Figure 9 compares the Faraday rotation angleuF ~nor-
malized to the lengthl GaAs of the light propagation path!
measured for pure GaAs~ quares! and for sample A in the
ferromagnetic (T510 °C, dots! and in the paramagneti
phase (T560 °C, circles!. In all cases,uF varies linearly
with the magnetic field as expected.35 Faraday rotation in
GaAs is slightly weaker than in MnAs/GaAs structure
However, we did not observe any changes in the Fara
rotation angle of the MnAs/GaAs structures below and ab
the ferromagnetic phase transition. This result indicates
the contribution from the magnetization of the MnAs film
the Faraday rotation in the substrate is negligible in comp
son with that induced by the applied magnetic field.
V. DISCUSSIONS
The TDS experiments described in Sec. IV clearly sh
that the optical anisotropy induced in the GaAs substrate
FIG. 8. Temperature dependence of the optical anisotropy (Dn̄x
andDn̄y , circles! and of the MOKE~triangles! and SQUID mag-
netizationm ~solid line! magnetizations for sample A. The magn
tization obtained from the MOKE data is expressed in terms of
differenceDuK ~triangles! between the reminiscent Kerr rotatio
angles measured after application of positive and negative mag























MnAs/GaAs structures is of elasto-optic rather than
magneto-optic origin. The MnAs film thus induces signi
cant strain on the GaAs substrate during the phase transi
The strain originates from differences in~i! thermal expan-
sion coefficients between MnAs and the substrate and~ii ! in
the MnAs lattice parameter below and above the phase t
sition. The different anisotropiesDn̄x andDn̄y in Figs. 5 and
6 indicate different strain componentsexx and eyy in the
plane of the MnAs/GaAs interface. The film/substrate syst
must thus bend with different radii of curvature along thex
andy direction.
The strain levels scale with the thickness of the Mn
film. The magnitude of the strain-induced anisotropy co
pares well with the theoretical model developed in Sec. II
the whole range of MnAs film thicknesses investigated h
~cf. Fig. 6!. This result shows that the strain field is transm
ted across the interface with the substrate without relief
to the creation of misfit dislocations. We attribute this beha
ior to the fact that dislocations either cannot nucleate or
main immobile in this low temperature range, as has b
suggested from high-resolution transmission electron mic
copy and electron diffraction studies of the interface.13 The
experimental data also confirm the nonabrupt nature of
ferromagnetic phase transition in MnAs/GaAs structure17
which extends over a rangeTc,max–Tc,min;30 °C. ~Note that
the latter is not taken into account by the model of Sec.!
A second important aspect investigated here is the r
tionship between the elastic and magnetic properties of
MnAs/GaAs heterostructures. As mentioned before,
strain field induced in the substrate displays a nonabrupt
havior over the temperature range of the MnA
a-MnAs/b-MnAs phase transition. The magnetization of t
film, obtained using a SQUID, shows a similar temperat
dependence of the magnetic properties. The phase trans
however, appears to be more abrupt and to take place ov
much smaller temperature range when detected by MO
measurements from the film surface~cf. Fig. 8!. These re-
sults suggest that the magnetic property phase transitio
the MnAs film are inhomogeneous along the growth dire
tion. The inhomogeneity can account for the discrepancy
tween the SQUID~TDS! and MOKE data, since the forme
measures the average magnetization~strain induced by the
e
tic
FIG. 9. Faraday rotation angle as a function of the magn
field in the GaAs reference sample~recorded atT525 °C) and in
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cally at the surface.
Finally, the relationship between elastic and magn
properties of the MnAs layers should allow for the control
the strain field by an external magnetic field. This effect
been previously demonstrated in bulk MnAs films usi
magnetic fields in the hundreds of Oe range.12 In the present
experiments, we could not detect any dependence of
strain field on an applied magnetic field for field amplitud
up to 200 Oe. This result is attributed to the large magn
anisotropy of the MnAs layers in MnAs/GaAs structure
which constrains the magnetization along the MnAsa-axis
for the low fields used in the present experiments. To un
stand this point, we recall that the size of the magnetic
mains in the MnAs/GaAs heterostructures is much lar
than the thickness of the MnAs film.15 Since magnetostric
tion is a function only of the direction~and not of the sign! of
the field,24 it does not depend on whether the domains
randomly oriented along thea-axis or whether they are
forced to lie along the1a or 2a-axis of MnAs by the ap-
plied field. Thus, effects of the external field on the elas
properties are only expected for fields sufficiently high
change the magnetization direction or the temperature o
phase transition.
VI. CONCLUSIONS
Optical, magneto-optical, and magnetic properties of e
taxial MnAs/GaAs heterostructures were studied using tra



























SQUID techniques. The difference between the thermal
pansion coefficient of the two materials and the variation
the lattice parameter of MnAs during the ferromagne
phase transition induces an anisotropic strain field in
GaAs substrate. The latter was detected using polariza
sensitive light transmission measurements through the G
substrate. From the comparison between experiments
calculations of the strain distribution using an elastic mo
for the heterostructures, we conclude that the strain indu
during the phase transition is transferred across the fi
substrate interface without relaxation through the creatio
misfit dislocations. The temperature range of the struct
phase transition probed in the optical experiments coin
with that of the magnetic phase transition detected usin
SQUID. Magneto-optical Kerr effect measurements give
contrast, smaller temperature range, which is attributed
lower stability of the ferromagnetic phase near the surfac
the MnAs layers.
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